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University Curriculum Council 
Approved Programs  
September 14, 2021  
 
PROGRAM CHANGES  
1. Patton College of Education 
Program Code: ME6866 
Program Name: Integrative Language Arts  
Department/School: Teacher Education  
Contact: Matt Felton-Koestler 
 
We are eliminating two 1-credit field courses because they will no longer be offered through 
ENG and because the students already have ample field hours through the college of 
education. Students only take one of these, so this lowers the overall credits from 46 to 45:  
• ENG 5911 Field Experiencei n Secondary English/Language Composition  
• ENG 5912 Field Experience in Secondary English/Literature 
 
This change was made in consultation with Dr. Linda Rice, English Department Chair. 
 
The current program requires students to choose ONE of the following options:  
• ENG 5510 Teaching Literature in Secondary Schools (3 credits) AND ENG 5911 Field 
Experience in Secondary English/Language Composition (1 credit)  
• ENG 5520 Teaching Language and Composition (3 credits) AND ENG 5912 Field 
Experience in Secondary English/Literature (1 credit)  
 
We are eliminating the requirement for either ENG 5911 or 5912, thus eliminating 1 credit 
from the program of study. 
 
EXPEDITED 
1. College of Fine Arts 
Program Code: BF5155 
Program Name: Film  
Department/School: School of Film 
Contact: Ofer Eliaz 
 
Add FAR 1500: Viewing the Arts as an option to the 1st Year Core requirement. 
This course would support the BFA curriculum well and will give the students more 
flexibility in building their schedules. This change will not alter the program’s required credit 
hours, learning outcomes, or assessment plans.  
 
Currently, the First-Year Core requires that students complete one of the following courses:  
ART 1100 – Seeing and Knowing the Visual Arts  
ART 1240 – Visual Art in Practice and Theory: Critical Perspectives  
IART 1170 – Introduction to the Arts: Arts in Contexts  
 
This change would add the following course to the list of options from which the students can 
choose: FAR 1500: Viewing the Arts 
 
NOTIFICATIONS 
1. Open OHIO Announcement  
